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ONi: WAY TO KKHI" COOL Snapshot for The Ileo by llostwick

Three Recent Incidents
In History of Baler

(Continued from I'ngo Seven.)

ollleer shouted In Spanish for tlii'in in stir- - inhumed It was now n running fight.
ii'iiiliT or vt one unlet in murdered. Filipino vnlor docs not holil Its ground.
Seven liiul been killed or wounded Tlio Tln hiin of koKIiik nomc of tlieso men
living wore lined up iinil stripped of arms Inspired tho detachment anil they fought as
iiihI overyl hiug Inn n few clothes With they seldom tin il n chance to do. Mullets
tin titl b t kmI behind their backs, except Mm sang the old tunes, "zip," "swish" and
Ileiiti'iiiiut , they Here i ompelleil to lease "ping." hut not a khnkl man was hit Two
their ileail iiuhiirleil ami iniirrh to iho In- - "no sabo" (ilnn't know) Insurreetns were
surgent commander's headiiuurlcrs, a mile, ruptured, three wern wounded and the rest
away, hid nwny In tho trees and fnllnge.
I u 'fin m i to milmililii. Upon the return of tho fighting party

Slnr.i the recapture eight mouths Inter at 'nptnln Iletehmendy dispatched a native
the Aiming river. In northern Luzon, tlie carrier over the mountnln to First Lieu- -

lieutenant lias made putille many things, lenant James D. Taylor. Twenty-fourt- h In- -

I it the mareh to the cominnndante's head- -

quartern the Hah - church was seen and
they were glad In know that the Spanish
ensign still lloated over It The next
day they were started on the painful march
over winding trails and the stones and
liouldeib of river beds, through gorges and
heavy forests, toward the Insurgent capi-
tal, San Isldrn. Itegardlng that march
Lieutenant (illmoro writes "Our feet
were cut liy the sharp stones of the path,
and of the dllllcully In the rocky river
lied, with the great boulders to clamber
over, the banks to crawl up and down,
the waters to wude," and also of "a trail
through the primeval forest a mere path
trodden In the thick undergrowth, beneath
the brunches of mighty trees," and sums
It all up as "a Juurtiey so long and at
times so hopeless that we often despaired
of ever reaching the end of It."

The llrst town reached across the trail
was I'uutah.ingnii. and the Insurgent com-

mander of the tnwii. Captain Maria, treated
the prlmners with great consideration, tak-
ing the lieutenant to his own house to eat
dinner Tlie people were verv anxious to
Hee the "Americanos" and to leiiru If the
"Yankees were pigs," as Spanish reports
had circulated it This curiosity continued
until San Isldrn was reached, where there
were other American prisoners Upon
leaving (he town because uf Amerlenn ad-

vances curiosity was again aroused and
tho people of all the towns continued to
turn out and gaze at the pnsslng prlsnneij
until their recapture In the far north by
Colonel Luther Mare of the Thirty-thir- d

Volunteer Infantry

!( (ieniTill I'll lis tun.
In placing the fi undnttoii of Fuustnn's

star at Ilaler we nte tracing the capture of
gulualdn buck In tho otllcer who attneked

a body of Insurgents that was carrying
vnluablo papers from the headquarters of
Mm hidden genetal to several cnmmanilers.

While these liwurgents were making their
way toward runtabangan, where they were
tn go In as "ainlgus." thev captured a Ualer
resident who was on the trail h'unc This
.aptlve managed to get away when tho
purl v was at rest In Pan Jose and hurried
in Ilaler and Informed Captain Detchiuendy
The captain luimcdlatelv ordered Lieutenant
Parker Hilt nnd a detachment tn Investi-

gate. Hurrying with caution the lieutenant
iittemnted tn capture the band but the
wern watchful nnd opened "to when at long
rango near San Jose With Mm command
to tire tho lieutenant's mn openod up aud

mntry. nt runtunangan. witn tho news or a
skirmish and ndvlslng a closo watch for

"' '"'' ""' closely question any that
'"'Kni go in m .llrrcndnr
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In a few-- days an nnd four
men reported at Lieutenant Taylnr'a head-
quarters and stated that they were tired of
Insurgent warfare nnd nnd deserted from
Major Alnmbra's command They wished
to take tho oath of allegiance nnd bo

to visit their families, which they had
not seen for tnnnv months The lieutenant
asked no questions to nrous" their suspi-
cion Mint he wns expecting them, but ad-

ministered the entb nnd upon the prel-dente- 's

ndvlc let them go home for the
night. Th tiext morning. Februnry !. n
clnso question ennilnntlnn wns made of
earn separately

Lieutenant Tin lor has studied Filipino
life nnd knows how much truth there Is In
their tales nnd how n few threats will

their verneltv These
were greatly urprled nt the knowledge
the lleiitennnt hnd of their movements and
the Inte fight, nnd how mnnv there were
In the bnnd. Itv Incl and pntlenre he
brought In other men, caused the truth to
break out found l"'t"rlnnt eoiniiiie iilon
nnd letters that hnd been hidden nnd
lenrned Mint II wi.s from lMnnnn the

bendqtinrters that these men had
eome

Tho iniestlonlnir nf Filipinos Is n long pro
eoss The serennt mbrorln "Smir wa
first questioned nnd recnrdlnc "n-pe- rs an1'
ilneiiinnt " tie answered' "I hnd some
wI'imi 1 V fi lntninn but while In San Jnsc
mi were fired on bv soldiers 'r m nnle
nnd In the excitement I lost them nil '

when others were questioned thev stated
Mint Snnr. hnd hidden the documents In th
barrio of Pan Junn not far nwny Lieu
tenant Tnylor called 8nnz In again, but he
denied It positively and said thnt ns he
hnd lost them he did not know wb-r- e they
were ?anz wn confined and Lieutenant
Tator hastened with Pedro Deocampn. one
0f the surrendered men. tn Pan Juan and
secured, after some search, n sinnll bundle
containing letters addressed to Major
Mnmbr.Vs wife nnd to the preslden.es of
I'lintnbangnn. Cnrranglnn nnd I'unenn

It also contained a pas, from "Campo
Libertnd" fCump Llbertvi dated January
U nnd signed bv Major Alambrn for Per- -

K.nn pMnJI and thirteen privates who hnd
been instructed to obtain from tho prest- -

denies fooil supplies for the army of tho

THE ILLUSTRATED BE K.
"Hepuhllra Flllplna." If persuasion failed
Intimidation was to he reported tu (us was
the custom ) Upon proceeding further with
tlie iiicstlnning S.i n z tnlil several doubt-
ful things, and esieelally regarding tho
Minn they left Falunim. which he stated
was Mi mber 2'i. ipilte an Itnpfobabllltj
acenrdlng to the pass When tho llcttton
ant nrdeied the sentry to take the man
'o Jail, he heraine convinced of earnest
liess and begged for another chance to ex
plain himself lie again began and .

iidiuitied he had lied, but would now tell the
whole truth adding that ho was afraid ho j

nuiiiii ue iiuiiKi oiu nun much li ne ioiii
'ill he knew and the hldltiK place of the
'president!' do repullca." Ilo was assured

by the lieutenant that he would ho pro-leit-

to the full extent of his power for
.niv secrets ho might disclose. Thereupon
San, described the size and location of
Cabman, the trails lending to It and the
number of troops, stating clearly that the
only way of approach would be by sea, ns
no attack was expected from that side, but
all other points were well guarded and en-

trenched.
The next morning Decnmpo appeared at

Lieutenant Taylor's quarters and stated
Miat he thought he could Induce some other
itisurrectos to surrender If he had permis-
sion to try. Several hours later ho entered
'own with three men, and one of these
seemed to bo n speclnl messenger and had
a small packet of letters, which was given
to the lieutenant with these words: "I
have been having a hard time and wish to
wash my hands of the lnsurrecto stain."
These letters were nfterwnrds of great
service They were addressed to the fol-

lowing commanders. Ilaldomero Agulnnldo,
Simeon Teeson. Urbano Lacuna, Pablo
Tecson nnd Teodorlco Sandlco. No town or
province was written on the envelopes, but
simply. "Wherever found." a most titling
address Some of these would be found
serving I'nclo Sam, but the news had not
reached the headquarters of the republic
ho moving capital. The letters contained

words of encouragement and commendation
and to some new nnd higher ranks were
glvea.
Veir Sent In I'linxtiiii.

Iate at night on February 10 Lieutenant
Taylor sent all the letters and Information
in Ceneral Frederick Funstcm at San
Isldrn. thus making possible the ci ncep-Mo- n

and execution of the plans of that
daring capture. Tho acknowledgment of
Lieutenant Taylor's services was made In

the following terms:
SAN" ISmitO. Feti. W.-- 7.30 p. m -Li- eutenant

James D. Taylor. Twenty-fourt- h

Infnntry, runtnbangan: General Funston
desires to express his thanks to nnd ap-
preciation of your Judgment nnd energy
In getting the valunble letters and Informa-
tion from Agulnaldo's messengers. Also
lileaso convey his appreciation to your
presldente. Ily command Hrlgadlcr General
Funston.

Signed! K V. SMITH.
A A fj Fourth District.

When It Is considered that Lieutenant
Taj lor conducted his part without u slngl"
false step and that his tact, skill and
thorough reading of Filipino character d

him to gain that positive knowledge
which greater one had failed to gather, he
is to be commended In the highest terms
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Loyalty to Omaha
fa Kat n n t t ttm I ml liv aiiHnv an A t 1W

TORIUM brick and drlnkln our nonular
Dlu. Ribbon Hottled Beer Aft" feeing
W. u,ed .our home the quality Of the

good. In conjunction with Its bright and
sparkling appearance, at once appeals to

r iMtM l a ,t--mm
'

jour iiod taate and you feel thHt you havepjrchasrd the right kind
Our lllue Hlbbon la a prize and trade

winner If nu have never tried a case, do
so now and be convinced of Its superior
merlta.

Siorz Brewitijj Company
lolcphimc l'Jtiit.

SALESMEN and
AGENTS WANTED

Piq WAQEB-n- ur Fimooi
VVuIrr HUH, 0D.

mm' stum IDTFOUDDwIUI Olttr.
tl.lHHI .Irrul; vM, llrm.o.l7 DOME fburroou. rerjbolj buji.
nvrr th klteh.D ltd? It furpii w.iiiii n inmiiiui ciTHIl a nlih.i t,lfnlj or IlitlU.I. trt3 tl ilrinhlon w.i.r, pur. 1.
iiciou. in I ... iiuit m.tQn.1,
IMilIUM W'ktrr eurff llTipp-l-

Slomtcli, Hovil, Kilo.;
Hl.ll.r kal II. irl Trouble.

rWrllvrurllooVlrt. Xi--

Ti I'lun.Trrnihrtr. I'ltKr".
ISiirrlMiu Mfir. Co..tn llirrlwii blJf ., ll.rlai.U, O.

.Mm. Vlimlim' NoiiIIiIhk Sjrup
has been uied for ovrr FIFTY YEARS bv.... . . .till I leK.'U 1 'T' I 1 !.,.(. V -

DHKN WHILE TEKTMINO. with PERFUCT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILDSOFTENS the Ol'MS, ALLAYS all PAIN
l i ur.n it i.i' i iriAiL nnn in in rBtedy for DIARRHOEA Sold by drilKalitr
in. every , part iV,,OTiotlhlnf'U5e, and
and take no other kind Twenty-Av- e centia buttle
. - -
I 1 1 Vl w wlU lotWiaSurli u,

1IHTJ !?5lIV,.if ''""erlirliiiig
t,icur iBitntniipiimiiiinreiut. VNrit"itunci"
Urru Nnllraltii..2l K.W m., tinriuuaii.o.j
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"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO
The Chicago Record

h" 61 of tbese Type
wtitcrt in amy me- -

YOST
It you want a typewriter, why not

come first where you can ice
EVERY GOOD SORT Ot TYPE-

WRITER In He belt form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The lMt catalogue

mr luued it
yturt for tie asking

WrHTcll.

United Typewriter tnd Supply Go.,
1814 Varaaaa M., Omaha.
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Health and Beauty
are iinth won bv drinking our wholesoni"
mil strcgthenliig lieer. It will resusct-tat,- -

the jaded spirits to life, and r.lve
tone ami vigor that bring thu beauty of
health to the wenk and run down system.
Fur Hied or debilitated women there Is
iiolhliig that gives such good effects as
Mctz Heer. It Is a delightful and pleasant
drink.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
llITTI,i:i IIIIKIt,

HllKWHIl AND UOTTLED IN OMAHA

'!' I li.l li c 1 It),

.Inly 14. 1001.

THE
e0NT SHOE c;

?M

MAKER t-- WEARER

Tan Oxfords
Tho coolest, the most comfortable shoo for
this hot weather made In tho samo Ul-t-

date styles and reliable qualities of lenther
that have made the famous REGENT $3..r.O

SHOES so lusth 'lopulnr. You enn't buy
their eiiiml for less than $3.0) nnd Our
prices ?- - iiml f.l.w.

Regent Shoe Co,
jir. sot tii l.vrn STitr.KT.

Send for Illustrnted Catalogue.

0 ;

Choice Confectionery
GOLD MEDAL.

Chocolate Bon-Bo- ns

STHICTLY HIGH GI1ADE
Sent by Expresa tn 1, 2, 3 and

boxes 60c pound,

W. S. Balduff,
1HBO Fnrunm St., Omnlin,

EXPENSE MONEY.

K 'Im'iiiy Srhuiil (iirt. in )nur town ranor ri thtlr av ti. II11II.1I1, l..i,lllun l

trjinir (rp.iut tie. hil iiml lineiiiron 1'xtitiixt'i tiil li) n. iml iitty cfhtfKNiri ri.rl'lill. tii.lriift. in. luel iiinte Fan
SHARPINCR American Cicunlon Club, Dajton, Ohio.

LET US START YOU! Mas
li.d.l. fill ir, MrLrl and MeUl
I'lHtlnir. Al h m or trtfvllrif . ukloi

lo't.ra, u.lnt and tllU 1'ror. Cru'l
.iiurninr.. rial, h aKD.a, j.wrirr,
Tabl.war., Hicyel.a, all metal food. II.mm Biprl.a. 11. ? plat. N.w m.tbotla.
W 4o platlnc, raanuraetiir oulQta, all
.it.. ouaraotrM, onlrouiaitooaopl.t.
all tool, latbra, mat. rial, tt ralj re-

work IV i...k r,...i.K
rnrmul.irrrrw Wrllr liidiiy. Pamphlet .ample, -- ic KUF.K.IMJHW A I'll., I'Utlnit Hopkfc CINCINNATI, O.

iavun lienttfrtrr If i ,1 , ,,
irmi'.i s,.Uu ,Si if

Tnc Only International DcntUncc.
Fhr Standard lor jo j curs.

l'rei.irTi.Miiic!t,itinntliHti.tli, irrci,i. .
the

15c ut All Dru-bt- ,.

C H.6rR0.Vl&C0.,l'rupi.,ClilcUiWlL..- - 1


